An immunobinding assay was developed to identify mycoplasma colonies on agar in pure and mixed cultures.
can Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Md. The other organisms were from departmental stocks. Agar plates were incubated at 37°C under aerobic or anaerobic conditions (10) . To produce mixed infections, samples (50 ,ul) of different mycoplasma species were mixed before inoculation onto agar. Rabbit polyclonal and mouse monoclonal antibodies were prepared against the mycoplasmas (2, 12) .
Swabs from oral cavities were obtained from apparently healthy individuals who were known to be carrying both M. orale and M. salivarium. The swabs were gently rolled on * Corresponding author. the surface of mycoplasma agar plates.* The IBA was performed after 4 to 7 days.
The IBA followed the procedure previously described (6a) with modifications. NC sheets (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.) were cut to 2.5 cm2 and placed in plastic petri dishes (60 by 15 mm). The IBA was performed at room temperature with agitation. The NC sheets were washed for 5 min in distilled water and were then dried. An NC sheet was gently placed on the agar surface in a plate (60 by 15 mm) containing mycoplasma colonies and pressed lightly with either an L-shaped glass rod or the side of a petri dish. The NC sheet was then removed from the agar with tweezers and placed in an empty petri dish (60 by 15 mm). Five successive impressions with different NC sheets could be made from a single agar plate. No loss of resolution occurred with subsequent NC impressions. Buffered Formalin (10%) was added to the NC sheet and left for 10 min to-kill the mycoplasmas. After removal of the Formalin, the sheet was washed with Tris-buffered saline (TBS) for 5 min; 0.3% H202 in TBS was then added and left for 10 min. After removal of the H202, the NC sheet was washed with TBS for 5 min. A blocking solution of 10% horse serum and 0.02% Tween 20 in TBS was added, and the sheet was incubated for 30 min at room temperature.
Specific antimycoplasma antibodies (rabbit polyclonal or mouse monoclonal) were diluted to optimal concentrations with blocking solution, and the dilution was added to the NC sheet and incubated for 30 min. The NC sheet was washed three times with TBS (3 min per wash). Peroxidase-labeled anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (1:1,000 [vol/vol]) for polyclonal systems or peroxidase-labeled anti-mouse immunoglobulin G (1:1,000) for monoclonal systems was added in blocking solution and incubated for 30 min. After removal of the anti-immunoglobulin G, the NC sheet was washed three times with TBS (3 min per wash). A developing solution of 4-chloro-1-naphthol (15 mg/5 ml of methanol)-25 ml of TBS-0.5 ml of 3% H202 was then added. Specific reactions were indicated by the development of purple dots in 5 to 10 s. The sheet was then washed immediately three times with distilled water and dried. The entire indirect IBA took approximately 3 h.
The results in the IBA performed on an agar culture of A. laidlawii are shown in Fig. 1 When the IBA was performed on an agar plate containing mixtures of colonies, both organisms were easily identified (Fig. 2) . No diminution of reaction occurred even when five successive NC impressions were made from the same agar plate. The results of the IBA performed on a mixed culture of A. Iaidlawii and M. arginini are shown in Fig. 3 . Homologous reactions were clearly discernible, with no crossreactions with heterologous antisera. The IBA successfully detected mixed infections of M. orale with M. salivarium and A. laidlawii with M. arginini. Mixed colonies from oral swabs were identified easily as M. orale and M. salivarium, even when the plates had bacterial colonies.
In initial experiments, results of the IBA were always confirmed with the growth inhibition test or epifluorescence. The results were always in agreement. Because of the perfect correlation, only the IBA is now performed. In this laboratory, the agar IBA has been used to identify mycoplasmas isolated from cell cultures and from a limited number of clinical specimens from oral cavities and sputum assayed from suspected M. pneumoniae infections.
The results of the present studies indicated that the agar IBA is superior to the epifluorescence assay in overall effectiveness. The IBA offers several additional advantages. The IBA uses antimycoplasma antisera at 1:1,000 to 1:30,000 dilutions, depending on antibody titers. Epifluorescence uses more concentrated antisera, on the order of 1:30 to 1:40. The IBA can identify not only fresh colonies but also colonies 1 to (15, 16) and are distinct (8) . However, because of their antigenic similarities, caution should be used in the establishment of specific serological assays for either organism to prevent false-positives.
The agar IBA as performed in this laboratory was easy, rapid, and highly effective. No problems were encountered in its routine use. Although these studies were performed with mycoplasma colonies, the IBA should also lend itself to identification of other microbial colonies on agar. It may also be useful for tissue and urogenital specimens.
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